
 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS MENU IS TEMPORARY WHILE WE WORK ON A PERMANENT MENU, THANK YOU 

 

NO SPLIT BILLS 

 

 

SOMETHING LIGHT 
  

 

   

Sour Cherry Fruit Toast     - $8.00 

Thick White                             - $7.00 
Sourdough                              - $8.00 

Rye                                             - $8.50  
Multigrain                               - $8.00 

Turkish                                     - $8.00 

Gluten Free                            - $8.00 

 

 
Choose any toppings $15 

Ham cheese tomato toasties  - $10.00 

Ham cheese Croissant               - $9.00 
Plain Croissant                              - $7.00 

Bircher Muesli                                - $14.00 
Fruit Salad                                       - $10.00 

Yogurt & honey                              - $10.00 

Banana Bread                                 - $7.50 

Pear And Raspberry                     - $7.50 

 

 
 

 

 

ALL DAY BREAKFAST 
  

ALL DAY BREKKY  

 

   

 
 

CONDIMENTS: Vegemite - $1.50, Strawberry Jam - $1.50, Nutella - $3.00, Peanut Butter $1.50, 
Honey - $1.00, Berry Compote - $4.00, ricotta cheese - $4.00, tasty cheese- $1.00, 

Avo mash - $4.50, Sliced Avo - $4.50, Strawberries - $4.50, Fresh Tomatoes - $1.5 

 

AVOCADO SMASH -$16.00 

Fetta, rocket, and cherry tomato on sourdough served with  side salad 
 

BIG BREAKFAST - $25.00 
Chorizo, bacon, mushroom, roasted tomato, hashbrown served with sourdough and your choice of egg 

 

FRITATA  -$15.00 
Pumpkin and spinach served with side salad 

 
EGGS ON TOAST YOUR WAY - $13.00 

Poached, fried, or scrambled served with sourdough and tomato relish 

 
EGG & BACON ROLL - $12.00 

Lightly toasted soft roll, crispy bacon, fried egg with your choice of sauce 
 

❖ Load it up – add hashbrown and cheese  - $15.00 
 

EGG BENEDICT HALF  FULL 

 
- SPINACH $15.00  $21.00 

- HAM  $15.00  $21.00 

- BACON $16.00  $20.00 
- CHORIZO $16.00  $22.00 

- SALMON $20.00  $26.00 
 

 

EXTRAS: 

G/F TOAST- $2  BANANA - $4  BACON – $4.5 

TURKISH - $1.5  CHORIZO – $6.5  MUSHROOM - $5 

SMOKED HAM – $4 BAKED BEANS - $5 

SMOKED SALMOM – $7 ROASTED TOMATOES - $4 

EGG – $3  SAUTEED SPINACH - $5 

FRESH TOMATOES - $1.5 

HASHBROWN – 3PCS - $7 (1 PC $2.5) 

    



PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS MENU IS TEMPORARY WHILE WE WORK ON A PERMANENT MENU, THANK YOU 

 

NO SPLIT BILLS 
 

 
 

SALADS 
 

CHICKEN PECORINO SALAD - $24.00 
❖ Lemon & pepper chicken served on a bed apple, walnuts, roasted capsicum, pecorino cheese, 

rocket, and honey salad with quinoa ciabatta 
 

SUPERFOOD SALAD - $23.00 
❖ Chickpeas, feta, avocado, toasted seeds, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, rocket, lemon 

vinaigrette dressing served with quinoa ciabatta 
 

CAESAR SALAD - $23.00 
❖ Cos lettuce, bacon, poached egg, croutons, parmesan cheese, home-made Caesar dressing 

+ADD Chicken - $7.00 
+ADD Salmon - $8.00 

 
 

BURGERS 
 

LEMON PEPPER CHICKEN BURGER - $22.00 
❖ Grilled lemon pepper chicken breast, lettuce, aioli, avocado, tomato on a lightly toasted soft 

bun served with a side of chips 
 

BEEF BURGER – $24.00 
❖ House made premium mince beef, onion, aioli, cheese, tomatoes, beetroot, lettuce on a lightly 

toasted soft bun served with a side of chips 
 

STEAK SANDWICH - $24.00 
❖ Grilled steak, onion, aioli, cheese, dill pickle, lettuce, tomato, beetroot on thick white bread 

served with a side of chips 
 
 

MAIN MEALS 
 

GRILLED LEMON PEPPER CHICKEN - $24.00 
❖ Grilled marinated chicken breast served with chips and garden salad 

 
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL & GRAVY - $25.00 

❖ Panko crumbed chicken breast with gravy served with a side salad and chips 
 

FISH TACOS - $24.00 
❖ Soft shelled tacos filled with fried fish fillet, coleslaw, wasabi aioli and side of avocado mash 

 
SPAGHETTI MEATBALL – $23.00 

❖ Spaghetti served with deliciously soft and tender house made beef and pork meatballs in  
napolitana sauce  

LUNCH – from 11am



PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS MENU IS TEMPORARY WHILE WE WORK ON A PERMANENT MENU, THANK YOU 

NO SPLIT BILLS 
 

 

OPEN MELTS 
(Served with a side mixed leaf and tasted seed salad + $2.00 on Turkish bread) 

 
SINGLE DOUBLE 
 

CROQUE-MONSIEUR      $13.00  $21.00 
Smoked ham, aioli, feta, bocconcini & tasty cheese 
 

HAWAIIAN        $14.00  $22.00 
Smoked ham, pineapple & tasty cheese 
 

TASTY TUNA        $14.00  $22.00 
Tuna, Spanish onion, Dijon mustard & ricotta mix,  
aioli & tasty cheese 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN       $15.00  $25.00 
Marinated grilles chicken, avocado mash, tomatoes, 
aioli & tasty cheese 
 

B.L.A.T.        $15.00  $22.00 
Grilled bacon, avocado mash, tomato, 
aioli & tasty cheese 
 

VEGETARIAN MELT       $15.00  $24.00 
Roasted capsicum, pesto, roast pumpkin, artichoke 
olive tapenade, bocconcini & feta 
 
 

+ADD - 1 EGG - $3.00 CHIPS - $4.00  EXTRA CHEESE - $2.00 EXTRA CHICKEN- $5.00 
 
 
 

TOASTED WRAPS 
(Served with a side mixed leaf and tasted seed salad + ADD chips – $4.00) 

 
 

CHICKEN CAESAR         $16.00 
Chicken, bacon, eggs, lettuce, cheese, & Caesar dressing  
 

GRILLED CHICKEN         $16.00 
Marinated chicken, roasted capsicum, avocado, tomato,  
baby spinach & aioli 
 

ZESTY TUNA          $16.00 
Tuna, onion, celery, parsley, ricotta, Dijon mustard 
lemon zest mix & lettuce 
 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL        $16.00 
Schnitzel, avocado, cheese, tomatoes,  
seeded mustard mayo & baby spinach 
 

MEDITERRANEAN         $16.00 
Roasted capsicum, pumpkin, artichoke, pesto, Bocconcini & olive tapenade 



NO SPLIT BILLS 
 

 

GABRIELLE COFFEE – ORGANIC 

     Sml Lrg 

Espresso, macchiato, piccolo $4.0 
 
Cappuccino, Latte, Flat white, $4.8 $5.50 
Double ristretto, Doppio 
 
Hot chocolate, chai syrup  $4.80 $5.50 
Long black 
 
Mocha     $5.80 $6.50 
 
Babycino    $2.00 $3.00
   

EXTRAS $1.00 
 

Milk alternatives, flavoured syrup, extra 
chocolate, extra espresso shot 

SHAKES, FRAPPES & SMOOTHIES 

Ice-drinks - $9.00 
Coffee 
Chocolate 
Mocha 
 
Milkshakes - $7.00 
Coffee 
Chocolate 
Vanilla 
Strawberry 
Banana 
Caramel 
 
Frozen fruit smoothies - $9.00 
Strawberry 
Mango 
Banana 
Mixed berry 
 
Frappes - $9.00 
Mixed berry 
Mango – passion – banana 
Tropical 
Mocha 
Coffee  

LOOSE LEAF TEA POUCHES  $5.00 

(TEA DROP TEAS) 

English breakfast 
Supreme Earl Grey 
Jasmine Green Tea 
Chamomile 
Peppermint 
Malabar Chai 
Lemongrass &Ginger 

JUICES, SOFT DRINKS & WATER 

Juices - $7.00 
Fresh orange juice  
Apple    
Pineapple   
 
Soft drinks  - $6.00 
Coke 
Coke no Sugar 
Diet coke 
Sprite 
Solo 
Fanta 
 
Lemon lime bitters - $6.5 
 
Sparkling water  –  500ml - $7.00 

–  750ml - $9.00 
 

Still water   –  600ml - $4. 
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NO SPLIT BILLS 
 

SPECIALS 

BREAKFAST (ALL DAY) 

SHAKSHUKA EGGS & CHORIZO - $21.00 
Mediterranean style soft poached eggs in our homemade sauce, served with toasted sourdough bread 

 

HALOUMI & POACHED EGGS STACK - $23.00 

Grilled haloumi, poached eggs, sautéed spinach & sliced avocado stacked on Sourdough bread topped 

with a balsamic glaze 
 

MEXICAN BREAKFAST QUESADILLA – $22.00 

Griddle-cooked tortilla stuffed with scramble eggs, bacon, cheese & Spanish onion served with sour 
cream & guacamole 

 

GRILLED CORN FRITTERS - $22.00 

Served with sour cream & tomato relish 

+ADD bacon - $7.00 / Smoked salmon - $8.00 
 

FRENCH TOAST - $23.00 

Served with fresh ricotta, raisin, pistachio praline, honey, coconut, and seasonal fruits. 
 

 

LUNCH (from 11am) 

PUMPKIN SOUP - $15.00 
Tender browned onion, garlic, herbs pureed with roasted pumpkin, served with side sourdough bread 

and sour cream 
 

PORTUGUESE CHICKEN BURGER – $23.00 

Grilled chicken breast marinated in Portuguese spices – served with lettuce, tomato onion & spicy aioli, 
served on a lightly toasted soft bun with a side of chips 

 

CLUB SANDWICH - $24.00 
Marinated chicken breast, lettuce, chilli jam, bacon & cheese layered on 3 slices of thick white toast 

served with chips 
 

BACON & SCRAMBLED EGGS WRAP - $15.00 

Scrambled eggs with bacon with your choice of tomato/BBQ sauce 
 

AÇAI BOWL – $18.50 
Thick açai smoothie topped with granola, coconut, and seasonal fresh fruits 

 
 

 


